Sensitometric and archival evaluation of Kodak RA films in dental automatic processing.
The Kodak Rapid Access System is an extension of the T-grain technology (T-Mat film). Unlike the T-Mat film, the T-Mat/Rapid Access film is forehardened by the addition of more hardener to the film emulsion. It can thus be processed rapidly in a Kodak Rapid Access medical processor in only 45 seconds dry-to-dry cycle by using the Kodak X-Omat RA/30 developer that does not contain a hardener. The absence of the hardener, glutaraldehyde, in the developer also makes this solution environmentally safer. In medical radiography, the T-Mat film has been replaced by the T-Mat/Rapid Access film. However, in dental extraoral radiography the T-Mat film is still being used because the processing solutions and the comparatively low temperatures of dental automatic processors are different from those used in medical radiography. This report shows that, for panoramic and other dental extraoral radiography, T-Mat films can be replaced by T-Mat/RA films by processing them in conventional Kodak X-Omat RP solutions using a dental automatic processing cycle. The differences in the sensitometric properties of the T-Mat and T-Mat/rapid Access films were negligible and therefore clinically insignificant. All films tested well for archival quality.